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The benefits 10 speech perceplion, speech production, 
communication, and quality of life were investigaled for 
severely hearing impaired children using cochlear implants 
and hearing aids. For the youngest children, assessments of 
psychological status, and use of a battery of cognitive and 
language tests were important factors in detennining 
performance bene(its prior to the child developing speech. 
For older children, ·the effects of increased one-to-one oral 
habilitatiol1, and systematic encouragement of parental 
involvement were ~Iso investigated. Results suggested that 
parental support for consistent device use was an important 
factor in producing outcomes. Children with residual hearing 
were more likely to achieve open-set perception. 
Each child was also assessed for changes in quality of life, 
through use of a standardIzed health utility instrument. 
Results from the group were canated, and teamed with a 
costing assessment for the procedure, which allowed a 
~mplete cost'utility analysis to be completed. Results 
suggested that indirect benefits, such as the effects on 
speech production, usual activities, lower concentration, and 
less distress were ranked as more important than changes to 
hearing in a number of the children. Costs per CALY were 
consistent with those reported in the literature, and 
suggested that the cochlear implant is highly cost-effective as 
amedical technol09Y. 

COClll..EAR IMPLANTS WITH l\ruLTIPLE 
HANDICAPS 
G. Bredberg, Stockholm - Sweden 

The technique of cochlear implants in chil<hr:n is now well 
accepted and can give cotI.!Iiderable benefit in communication 
ability [or many child.r=. In the mu1.tih.andippcd children a 
cochlear implant may pmvide additional mode of communication 
despite the fact that maybe the prcrequi.'iile is not optimal. It is 
important to evaluate the needs of each child in relation to the 
potential gain by the implant. Example are given from children 

I .: with Charge syndrome and Morbus Down. 

The Application of Discriminant Function Analysis TeCh.niques 
to Asses tbe Link between Audiological Measures Obtained Prior 
to Cochlear Implantation and Speech Perception. Speech 
Production and Speech Intelligibility Outcomes Following 
Implantation. 
B. McCormick, Nottiotham Paediatric Cochlear Implant 
Programme, {Jnited Kingdom . .
 
We describe a novel approach to the problem of prediction of later
 
outcomes for children with cochlear implant using explcxatol)' rather
 
than inferential statistical techniques. No attempt is made to predict
 
later outcomes, but rather the outcomes are used to isolate potential
 
discriminating variables. 'This approach avoids the limitation and
 
assumptions inherent in techniques such as multiple linear regression.
 
It is not as dependent on sample size and it uses descriptive statistics
 

! 
that allow for exploration rather than prediction to formulate a model. .1 

We examine three principal outcomes for vel)' young children three 
years folloWing surgeI)': speech perception (lHR/McCormick 
Automated Toy Test), speech production (Mean Length Utterance) and 
speech intelligibility (Speech Intelligibility Rating). The results show 
that there differing patterns of discriminating variable for each of 
these outcomes. For example after three years of cochlear implant use, 
speech perception shows a strung link with duration of ~ess :md 

with the degree of residual hearing prior to cocWear implantation. 
Speech intelligibility and speech production arc linked also to these 
factors but they show higher emphasis on the factor of age at onset of 
deafness. Other interesting findings will be reported. 

Having explored this method, we believe that Discriminant Function 
Analysis has potential for future applications in the cochlear implant 

field.. 
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Neural Response Telemelry (NRT) Is • new dinical technique to measure the E!ectrical
 
Compound Action Polential (ECAP) via the Nucleu. CI24M cochlear implant
 

Alms "The aim of the present study was 10 characterise the grOYofh and reco.el)'
 
functions of the NRT response IcrOSS .. large group of adult cochlear implant users.
 
The secondary aim was to invesltgate T and C levels (Threshold and Maximum
 
Comfort teYels) measured at different slimulation rates.
 

Method OYer 70 adults aCloss 11 EU1"llean roctllear implant centres, pa~Jcipaled. All
 
centres carried out NRT measu,.,ments 'On 3-5 eledlOde pairs spaced In the ba.al,
 
centrel and apical a,.,as of tIoe electrode array for each subject NRT testing was
 
compleled as part of an outpatient &eSsion, using windows soflwore (NRT•.2.0)
 
_loped by N. [);II"" et at. 1\11 partlclpatlng centres followed a strict test protocol to
 
el1stKfJ comparability of test reSUlts across subjects.
 

Results After optimisUlg test parameters fOf recording an ECAP with Iny kldividual
 
subject. the NRT measurements (bolh grOYoth and reco.e<y function.) could be
 
completed In 2 minute. per eleclrode pair. NRT re.ponses we,., obtained on all te.'
 
electrodes, In the majority of subjects, by fullowing the tesl protocol. Some intra-SUbject
 
variations In NRT response were observed on dtfferent electrodes. For eX3mple,
 
double peaked ECAPs were more likely to be found on apical electrodes. Two subject.
 
without a measurable ECAP on NRT had acquired deafness as the resu~ of head
 
injul)'.
 

Conclusions Neural Re.ponse Telemetl)' (NRn is a quick and reliable method of
 
assessing perIpheral neural function aero"· Ule ~ectrode .IT3IY in the majority of
 
CI24M patients. Further clinical potential of this technique Is currently being e.alualed
 
in Intraoperative NRT stUdies.
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